
A . l ive month course in 
iraille will be taught Thursday 
afternoons at St. Jerome's 
church full, East Rochester. 

Orgaaizational meeting will 
be held Thursday, Feb. 24, at 
1:30 p.m. , 

Mrs. Jean Daniel will give 
the weekly instructions. 

Tee tor the course will be 
IIO. Further information is 
available from Hiss Jessie Ar-

of East Rochester. -

SERRA CLUB guest speaker, (krald F. Mische, left, 
chats with William Echter, who heads the Rochester 
chapter of Serra. Mische described the work of the 
Association for International Development (AID), of 
which he is co-founder. 

Need of Day 

Christians Who 
Dorii Fear Change 

A ringing call for "Christians 
who are unafraid of change" 
was sounded by Gerald F. 
Mische, co-founder of the As
sociation for International De-
v e l o p m e n t (AID) here last 

"weeX"' 

""We must offer the world a 
philosophy which can handle 
change, an outlook which can 
i n c a r n a t e itself in today's 
world;,^nVfola^ira_Club mem-
bers at- a dinner meeting last 
Friday night. 

—CathoHqrihgalcl be heading 
(or other lands In large num
bers, Hlsche said, "as laymen 
concerned for international At-. 
velopment" He urged challenge-
minded Catholics to enter not 
only specifically C a t h o l i c 
groups, such as PA VIA, but 
secular groups like the Peace 
Corps or government service. 

Mische said he was disturbed 
by the pessimism which infects 
many Christian minds today, 
seemingly "paralyzed by the 
rapidly-changing world." 

Christianity has an interna
tional philosophy, "but we don't 
make it evident," he continued. 

The AID group which Mische 
helped found In 1957 has two 
basic aims, he told the Serra 
members: 

—To send AID teams, "train
ed, competent people," who can 
make a real contribution to un
derdeveloped lands. 

—To contact and influence 
international students studying 
here in America. There are- al
most 100,000 foreign students 
here now, he noted, "and they 
are the potential leaders of 
their own lands." 

Braille Study 

EL Rochester 

Geneva. — They had three 
strikes against them before 
they started. 

The triple foes were: the 
forst blizzard (locally) of the 
century; poor driving condi
tions; MM! zero temperature. 

But two prominent fraternal 
organizations, the Masons and 
Geneva Council Knights of Co-
lurobiu were undaunted and 
held their very first bowling 

Vermont Singers 

Here Tonight 
irioooski Park, V t — St Mi 

duel's College Glee^ Clirtrwill 
sing three times in upper New 
YJ&A State. during its mid
winter break, starting Feb. 11, 
Under the direction of Dr. Wil
liam rortolano, the 60 voice 
club will be heard in Roches
ter, Buffalo and Niagara Falls, 

College Half 
Design Lauded 

St Basil Hall, recently com
pleted classroom and faculty 
office building at St John 
Fisher College, has been select
ed for exhibit at the annual 
meeting of the American As
sociation of School Administra
tors In Atlantic City, N.J., Feb, 

-12-4& 

Both the overseas AID teams 
and the work with foreign stu
dents here are aimed at develop
ing a nucleus of Christian lead 
ershlp in far-off lands, 
stated. 

, EndoctrinaUon — "the battle 
for men's minds" — is a crucial 
struggle today, he concluded. 

"It's not enough to help peo
ple learn to read and write; we 
must' help and influence those 
who are going to write what 
the others read," he explained. 

Mische is currently director 
of the Buffalo office for the 
AID program. Buffalo's Bishop, 
James A. McNulty, helped* put 
the AID program on its feet in 
1957, when he was still bishop 
of Paterson, N.J. 

Next speaker for the Serra 
Club will be the Gonriemlosr-
nal's editor, .Father Henry At-
well, who will speak an "The 
Priesthood .as .Conceived .ayI J 
Vatican Council. W His talk* 
is scheduled for aeon en Tnarfcl^. 
day, Feb. 17 at the University 
Club. 

8:15, tne singing Michaelmen 
will perform sa solo concert in 
the sudatorium of Nazareth Col 
lege, Rochester. The program, 
ranging from Renaissance mu
s ic through opera to Broadway, 
will be free and public. Ar
rangements are in charge of 
Atty. John F. Burke, president 
of the Central New York 
Alumni Chapter of St Michael's 
Colleger 

0 

Mdtown Exhibit 
illustrates . 
Health Careers 

High school students are in 
sited Jbo JL "Health Careers" 
exhibit at Midtown Plaza now 
i n progress until Monday, Feb. 
14 

—The Junior League of-Roch-
ester i s sponsor of the exhibit 
which seeks to show the "vari
ety of employment" and the 
"personal satisfaction" available 
to young people who choose to 
b e medical secretaries, techni
cians, therapists, dieticians and 
muses. 

Students from Sacred Heart 
Academy, Nazareth Academy, 
S t Agones, Our Lady of Mercy 
aad Cardinal Mooney high 
schools were scheduled to visit 
the exhibit in groups. 

Blizzard~or^N&tii 

planned to make it an annual 
event. '-\ 

Winners will have their name 
engraved on the s t a n d i n g 
trophy — a bronze gavel to be 
awarded annually. 

A buffet supper prepared by 
the K. of a Auxiliary was 
served after the game' at the 
K^f-^.JlVMneHon-Muton^treet, ^ ^ ^ o X ^ P i &w*niiii0 A# twinhioc Mi.m^ ?ra> .matcning roranam t*i 

contest o n Sunday,-Janr-30 attf>e supper, 
Awarding of trophies followed 

Sunset Bowl, 

"Xhighvts of Columbus emerged 
the winner in the bowling 
event 

Sixty men and women braved 
the storm to get to the bowling 
hall. So great was the interest 
shown i n the contest between 
the 'rival groups that it- is 

Florence McGuigan and Jim 
Leonard took first place dou
bles trophies with a pin fall 
of 1203. Dot and Dick Randall 
placed second. I n d i v i d u a l 
awards were made to Kathy 
Cecere .and Dick Randall for 
high single games. High triple 
(withr handicap) went to Bob ^trlire negative side. 

40fh Anniversary 
Their 40th wedding anniver

sary was celebrated recently by 
Mî -andLJIrSwMillajrdLJaojtta of 

-^ontght, Friday, Feb^lf-at 393^1<wwe^-Ci^^ricJnJU»clt Thr tronhv to he hel< 
ester; Father John Reif cele
brated a Mass of Thanksgiving 
for the couple in their parish 
church, Sacred Heart Cathedral, 
on. Sunday, Feb. 6. 

ST. FfiANCIS XAVIER, RocK 
ester. Sacred Heart Women's 
Club meeting Monday, Feb. 14 
at 8 p.m. in parish center. Val
entine party. 

Spaghetti Dinner Sunday, Feb 
20 in parish center from 1 to 8 
pjn. Adults, $1.25; children, 
$.75. Sponsored by Sacred Heart 
Women's Club and Holy Name 
Society. 

0 — — — 

DEADLINE FOR NEWS 
— MONDAY NOON 

McQuoid"-2i!cli 
Kearney Fourth 

McQuaid Jesuit High's debat
ers took a third-place trophy 
last weekend from among 37 
schools at the St. Brendan's-
Xaverian Debate Tournament in 
Brooklyn. 

In qualifying for the final 
two rounds, in which 4 schools 
had run-off debates, McQuaid 
compiled the second-best rec-

McGuigan and Kathy Cecere, 

After presenting .trophies to 
the winners, Dick Randall (Ma
son) presented Tom Kirk (K. 
of C.) with the bronze gavel 
won by the Knights of Colum
bus men. 

year by the Knights of Colura 
bus will be sought again next 
year by both clubs. 

COURIER-JOURNAL 
Friday. Feb. U , 1966 13 

8-2 butt trailing on speaker 
points. In the seini-finals, how
ever, a 3-2 loss to St. Francis 
of Brooklyn cost McQuaid's 
team of George Northrup and 
Joseph Combs a place in the 
final championship debate. 

Prior to the run-offs, North
rup had teamed with Chris 
Scharf to compile a 5-0 record 

and his partner, Kevin Hen 
nessy, were 3-2 as an affirma
tive team. The Northrup-Scharf 
team, one of 5 negative squads 
showing 5-0 records, won a 
third-place trophy on speaker 
points.., 

In the same tournament, Bish 
y-tooltJourth-place-ai 

senior Mike Critelli won a third-
place trophy as an affirmative 
speaker. Critelli was teamed 
with Joan Greenfield, while Bob 
Kiggins and Jim Hasenauer 
made up the other Kearney 
squad. SUGMM DISTILLERS COMPANY. NEWVMK UTf, (UkDCO WHISKEY. 86 PROOF. 6 i%<KNNl i . i lT fcAl . , ,RITS. 
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^ ^ . ^ W h o n you buy, 

RED DEVIL'S 
or ATOMIC 

ufl,mar rtwia ana rums 
you or* helping the 

CATHOUC MISSIONS end 
other charities. 

Ynr local itera cat Matty 
V M , ft V M a * for It. 

Architects Giffels andjofc mUledby Roxanne^Reinigei 
setti of Detroit, Mich., were 
given a special citation by the 
A-A.S.S. School Building Archi
tectural Exhibit jury for the St 
Basil Hall design, -

Members of the screening 
jury commented that St. Basil 
Hall was a "well designed unit 
of a large campus plan, excep
tionally jvell fitted to the site. 
Requirements of the educa
tional p r o g r a m were met 
through architecture that" re
flects restraint and good taste." 

Giffels and Rossetti also have 
been invited to exhibit the 
Fisher classroom mounts at the 
National School Board Associa
tion's annual convention to be 
held April 23-26 in Minneapolis, 
Winn, 

Valentine Dance 
Hearts, cupids, a Vic Plati or

chestra, colors of red, pink, gold 
and silver will blend together 
for an evening of "Cupid's De
light," Feb. 12, from 9 to 12, In 
the gymnasium at N a z a r e t h 
Academy. 

COD IS DEAD! Books are written, on this subject. 
Magazines headline the death of Divinity. Modern men 
who refuse to talk about man dying today are pleased 
when they talk about God dying. flHhen they say, "God is 
dead," they mean that atheism is no longer the point of 
arrival for human reasoning. It is« point of departure for 
a Godless world of license. Is there a pearl to be found 

1'he winning theme was-aubrft-ln-tlil 

sophomore. She will be award
ed a ticket for the dance, 

The dance is open to the 
three upper classes. 

ST. FELIX, Clifton Springs. 
Holy Name Society annual ban
quet Thursday, Feb. 17 in T o p 
Pump Restaurant at 7 p.m. John 
Fahy, p r i n c i p a l of Clifton 
Springs Central School District, 
guest speaker. Election of of
ficers. 

Rosary and Altar Society 
meeting Thursday, Feb. 17 at 
7:30 p.m. in the church hall. 
Guest speaker, Hiss Jackie Bar
bados. Mrs. Claude Goodman, 
chairman. 

Overtime 
Overtime 
Overtime 
Overtime 
Overtime 

money you save RIGHT NOW 
is earning 41/4% from the first. 
Columbia has overtime EVERY 

-month for ̂ u-becaus_e_iJJ 

-§j£ 0 < _j 

Columbia cares 

COLUMBIA BANKING, SAVING & LOAN ASSOCIATION 

GOD LOVE YOU 
Most Beverenir-^ 

Fulton J. Sheen 

Maybe they say, "God I» dead" because we who 
believe in God theoretically are living that way prac
tically. When the Good Saearitin saw the priest and 
the Levite pass by the wounded man — aad he was 
a symbol of Impoverished humnnlty — did he net say 
that God was dead? Probably the priest and the 
Levite were on their way to Jerusalem to attend Ten-
pis services. But God U desui In any heart that does 
not love stricken humanity. 

From another point of view, God is dead. If we did 
not have a God Whose love was so great that He could 
take the worst that the world hid to give and then con
quer- it by rising from the dead, then we would all be mad-
menu Every day in the Creed, we say "died and was 
buried." It is no news to us that God died. We believe in 
the Resurrection when He said, "Go teach all nations." 
The answer to the atheists is not t o write learned books 
against them but to begin to serve humanity. God is dead 
in a? parish that spends millions and millions on a church 
and never gives one one-hundredth of that to propagate 
the faith in Asia or Africa. God i% dead in all those who 
restrict their religion to prayers and church attendance 
and do not live out the Incarnation, loving all men for 
whom Christ died. If God Is not dead in your heart, tear 
out this column and prove that He is risen by showing 
some of the scars of your sacrifices for the poor of the 
world. -God-fcove~You! 

GOD LOVE YOU to Mary Agnes for $57.t2 "This 
Is the fhut amount collected on a Mile of Pennies far 
the Holy Father's Musioat, mailing a total of IS44.M 
sent to you since the mile was begun In 1153. It takes 
IS pennies to cover one foot aad 84,480 for a mile. 
Many mission-minded friends have made this mile 
this could be nwltlplled ** the leave* and ftahes. We 
possible." . . . to Mrs. JL R- for #5 "Thte Is to thank 
G*d that although we have had it hard for the last 
three yean we have never had to watch eur children 
starve." . . . to V. aad L. K. 0. for SIM "Wish that 
are not of the Catholic faith bat we all worship the 
same God and although o«r method of worship nay 
differ, we do appreciate the work that yon are doing." 

So many who cannot mafce large gifts add to their 
small sacrificea_ttelpraycrsLwWch are so precious in the 
sight of God. Missionaries, who are in the field working 
In your name, need yonr-flaily prayers. The—different-
coloxed decades of the "Worldmhslon Rosary remind you 
to pray for the Missions in every part of the world. For 
your rosary, blessed by Bishop Sheen, send your offering 
of $ 3 JoThe.Societylot the Propagation of the Faith, f3<M 
Fifth Avenue, New York, NT-- 100O1. 

Cut out this column, pin your sacrifice to It and 
wall It to Most Key. Fmlha J Sheen, National Dire* 

You don't have to go that 
to dry your clothes! 

tow ti l i e Bedety I T tke-^Hia^ioBr^iMiie-Filia, 
J M rifth Aveate, New Yti** N.1T. Mttk* « «• 7*mt 
"Mtwsia DlrecUr, l ev . John t. Ihffy, St Chestnat-
Street, Rochester, New York 14f*4. 

Not when you have an automatic clothes dryer. 
Even though the hot, dry climate in the Sahara might 

seem ideal for clothes drying, only your automatic clothes 
dryer gives you perfect "weather" the y^ar 'round. That's 
because you can dial the right "weather conditions" for 
the type of fabric you're drying. With the many new 
synthetic fabrics, different drying conditions are neces
sary for them to keep their original characteristics. 

And once you put a dryer in your laundry, you can for
get about the weather outside. The gentle tumbling action 
of your dryer does not wind-whip or weaken fabric or 
seams as a blustery spring day would. Nor will your col
orful print fabrics fade as they would in the:harsh rays 
of the sun. Your washday vvnTnever be delayedTjecau/se 
of col<|7 rainy or snowy days. 

Your appliance dealer has many models ofdryer Th 
~all price ranges. See him-today and put some instant sun
shine in your life. 

See your Appliance Dealer , n 

Rochostnr Cas"and Electric Corporation • 
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